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A Rrv3PETECD correspondent frous South-
amipton, Ontario, after declaring that ho
was mucli interested in our late article on
IlNelson in Quebec," adds that ho would
like to know where the Mr. SimpsoN, re-
ferred to in that article, died ànd where
he je buried. Our correspondent suggests
that ho was buried in Montreal. Will
D:r. MILES, or any of our Quebec anti-
quarians, kindly supply the answer 1

OUR ILL US TRi TIONS.

THE MONUMENT 0F MAISONNEUVE.-FoIr
particulars the mader is roforred to our editomiai
columns.

ART STUDIES. -These pretty sketches are or-
iginal, being taken froni modela in the Montreai
School of Art and Design.

TEEc MASSACRE OF ISJiNDULA.-Tbis frigbtful
reverse to British arma bas aIroady been fully
doscribed in our columna. Tbe sketch we pre.
sent is drawn fmom the officiai. British docu-
ments, and is a fearfully realistic picture of one
of tbe damkest pages in Engiand'a military an-
nals.

MCGILL UNIVERSIrTY CONVOCATION. -In
connection with the Convocation of the
Law and Medical depatments of thia na-
tional institution, our readers are presonted witb
two viows-one of the college buildings, as seen
from the ates and another cf the scene in the
William M oison Hall.

SOROOL 0F ART AND DEsiGN.-This Provin-
cial institut ion heid its ciosing exerciars on the
28th uit., and our sketch was taken on tbe spot
hy Mm. Jus. Woston, our artiat, who is also s

professor at the school. We have frequontly ex-
plsined and advocated the dlaims cf this school
to public patronage and saal continue to do se.

EÂSTER PICTURES.-As appropriate te the
great Christian festival which we celebrate next
Suliday, two artistic picturos are given-oue e-
presenting the dolerons Good Friday scene, whon
Barabbas was peferred to the Saviour of man-
kind, and the other illustrative of the joyful
event of the Resurrection.

INCIDENTS 0F TEE WEEFK.-Tho central pic-
ture represents an effect cf the weather on the
lot April, when, instead of the sunahine and
balmy breezes cf spring, wbich were natumaliy
expected, we were troated te a blinding snow-
storm. Many April fool tricks weme played this

ear, but thia was tbe best or womse, as evemy.
~ody was taken in by it-except, of course, Mr.
Vennor.-A sight te ejoice the heart or
stomnacb of the gourmand is that of fat Easter
beef and mutten aftem the long Leîiten tern.-
Therp is a omali sketch ef Chiot' Peuton's fune-
rai, turning up Cmaig and passing up Bleury in
front cf our offics.-Mr. Wallace bas capped
the climax cf bis successes at the Academy ef
Music by the iutrcduetion cf Salisbury's Trou-
badours, wbo played a week's splendid en-
gagement, and whom wo heartiy recommend
te our frienda in every city and town cf the Do-
minion which they may viait. Our sketch e-
preseuts an arch scene cf Rose Dimp1echeek in
that delightful mediey IlThe Broc k* ."--We
give an inteior view et' Crescent Street Chumcb
dnriug the clcsing exorcises cf tbe Montreai
Proabyterian Collego. This fine institution iaon the higb way te prosperity, and la splendidly
officered.

SAVINQ TEE CoLouR.- -We cannot btter
illustrate this herocasd historicai event than
by these spirited linos taken t'mem the Graphie:

'Twu the time of misty mernîngu att h.e p.nlng cf the
Fear,

W. croesed Inte tii. Zuin land snd Rava a Britlis ebeer,
W. deemed the. savage horde@ cauld flot Our discipline

withstand,
As w. beldly went te meet tbem in their cwn barbarie

land;
W. talked of wiiat we'd dons befote --- and wbat again

we*d do,
Aithongh tbey were se many, sud a thangi wO were es,

fe W,
For the. glorv o! our colonra Ouled eaeh galiat aedier'a

breesat
And the. on. tbonght tiat wo ail thanght was--..to dama

and do car beet.

W. marebed lam e i.Zain land. Il mlgbt be miles a
score.

CANADIAINILLTSTRATED NEWS.

THE SEA T 0F GO VERNJIENT. prudence--or timidity, if tbey prefer lt-on the
part of a young statesînan, seekiniz te be advised
by bis officiaI superiors before taking wbat hoe

(FRoI& OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.) believed te be a very important step
As I seo the situation presonted by th e tacta

OTTAWA, April 5tb, 1879.-It le almost im- I bave stated-and I have given yen ail of theut
possible to convey to yen the age and disap- 50 far as they have tanspired--it is one of the
pointmnent whleb eXiet Ramon1g the French groatest interest, not te say cf the greatest
members, in comsequence of the anneuncement danger, for the political welfare of titis country.
made by Sir John MRcdonsld, the leader eof the Institutions such as ours cannot ho worked
Govemu meut, in the House et' Commons on witbont the exerciseofe great moderation, and
Tbursday nigbt. A similar atatement was made nothiug can be more illogicat than the system
in the Senate by the Hon. Mr. Camipbell. The of what la celled fiResponeible Government '
announcenient made was evidently one that had witb one or twe views pushed te extremes. If,
been agreed upon between the Govenor-General for instance, the advice tendemed by Ministors
sud bis advisers, it being written. Sir John must in ail cases ho considered absoluto ; if the
said: I have to state that 1 waited on Hia ropresentative cf the Crown muet have ne
IfExcellency the Govenor-General, sud in- controlling, modifying, or negative influence
" formed hlm that aftem the esoition et' the whatover,-we have certaiuly a very showy,
"fSonate luet session, and that cf the House et' sud very oxpensive paaphemualia for notbing.
IfCommons during the presont session, it wns It wouid ho very much simpier to have
"the opinion of Hia Excellèecy's adviaers that a big atanîp in the banda cf an officiai.
"the usefulnoas et' Lieut. -Governor Letellior cf aucli as Mm. 'Himr3worth, the Clemk eof tho Privy
"Quebec waa gene ; and that it. le in the public Council, with which ho might affix the werds
"interest that lie sbould b. rernoved. HiasIlSanctioned, V.R," oin ail documents. Or if,
IfExcellency was thereupon pleased te state on the other baud, somne ideas as respects per.

ilthat. as the Fedemal systenii intmodnced by the sonsi govemumeut, wbich we have heard during
IfConstitution eof 1867 wase until thonunukuown 'theso debates ou the Letellier affair, were carried
"lui Great Britain or ber Colonies, thore were to their stemu logical conclusion, theme wenld
':no precedeuts te guide bum, sud as the certainly ho very littie use for the expensive
"decielon lu thiseucae would settle for the luxury cf what are called Minieters or advisems
"future- the relations betweon the Dominion et' the Crewn, as just as mauy or perhaps t'ewem
"sud Provincial Govemumeuta as te the stio clerks would put into effect the ukaseaset' per.
oet the Lieutenaint-Govenors, hoee=or sonal autherity. 1 aay that what le e.alled the

fideemed it expeuient te enbmit the sdvice, sud British Constitution, or Reapousibie Govemu-
" the wbole case, sud the attendant circuni- ment, if pusbed ou either hand te a legical ex-
"stances, to Her Mjeety'a Goverument, for tremo, either hy the Ministere or the Crown,
"their coneideration sud instruction." 1i bave thora wonid corne a certain deadieck. And it ie

thougbt it better thus te give you litemally the nust becanse theme have been moderation sud for-
writteu etatement made hy the Premier, as in bemance on the part cf the traîne statesmen cf
the wild excitement whicb will ho sure te cone the contending politicai parties lu Englaud, that
it le better to bear lu mind the exact issues thus free or Constitutional Govomument bas sumvived
officially made known betweon the Goveruor- there, wbile it bas gene entirely te smash by
General sud hie Minietema. The Opposition pushiug principles to logical extromee amoug the

eceived the announicoment witb cheers-the Party passions which bave been frern tirne to
Miuisterlaliets with silence, with the exception time excited in France and elsewbeme.
et' some bisses freni the French bouches. But why attack the Govemnor-Genemai at ail at

The dehate on the Tariff imniediateiy wont on, this stage If the coutroversy ? The Premier, Sir
and continued until about midnigbt, wben theme John Macdonald, rernainsin power, sud se, do al
came a iiew and vemy important phase. Mm. the. Province of Quebec Miuisters, sud by e-
Onimet moved the adjoumumeut cf the dobate maiuing lu pcwem, they muet, ipso [acto, take the
ou tbe Tariff, stating that before the question reeponsibility. This is an eiemeutary tmuiem
et' the tariff was settled, it was necessary te have tliat lies on tbe very surface. If Sir John Mac-
an understnnding as to what were the ceustitu- donald had resigned in the saine wny that Mr.
tionai rigbts wo pnssessed. Ho descibed the Lafoutaine and Mm. Baldwin did, wbeu tbey
aunounicemeut inade by the Pemier reapectiug fought their battle with Lord Metcalfe, woe lîcutd
Mm. Letellier as startling, sud went se far as te have a clear underetandable issue, ase between
say that the mgts et' the people had been tbe Geverner-Geueral sud hie advisers on Min-
trampled on by the Govenor-General1, wbe bad, iaterial rospeusibility. But there is notbing et'
in hie opinion, acted lu au unceustitutienal that sort. Sir John, I repeat, by remaining lu,
mannom. Ho contended squarely that the bas assnmed full coustitutiotiat responsibility
Governor-Gaîîerai had ne iht te refuse te act for the set et' Hie Excelleucy, sud those wbo oh-

upo th adicetenere t hi, b bi jet t i shuld tobe ogialunder our syetem,
advee enere tehlm bybis' 1 ith into hlm. It is surly a wild mietake te

Sir John MUctdOURld iîîîmediately rose on Mr. mun foui et' the Goveruor-General. It la, lîew.
Ouimet'e sitting down, amld almeet breathies eover, te b. kept lu mind, as Sim John stated,
silence, sud stated with deliberation that cou- that thora le really ne decision yot. The Gev-
stitutienal righte had net been infri g ed ; that onor bas only sought fer t'urtbem advice lu a
thero had net been a refusai et' the sdvice ton- manuer wbicb Sir John Macdonald declames le
doed ; that we weme as much undef- Imperiai uie centitutional ; sud the euît of that may
anthority as if we were in England; but hoe Uo the political decapitation et' Mr. Letellier. I
tbeugbt that the advice ho sud bis colleagues thin k,h owever, there witt be difficuities, for 1
bad teudemed te the Govenor-General would notice froni the carefuily-meaaured wemds et' Sir
bave been at once accepted, wheu it wassepro. John, in bothbhie utterances, that hoe said
sented te hini that it was for the benefit eft'hte nething whatever about the angry issues lu-
country Mm. Leteilier abould ho renioved ; sud volved lu the discussion between Mm. Letellier
ho fnrtber expressed an opinion that the advisers snd the DeBoncherville Minietry, notbing about
cf Hem Majesty in Englaud would agree withî uuconstitutionality or anything cf that sort ;
tbe Administration lu this couutry. but simply that, after the resolutieus that had

Mr. Cockbumn, su Ontario Consorvative, sud been passed by the Senate sud Houe.et'fCern-
fermer Speaker, t'ollowed, aupporting the view mions, the usefuineset' Mm. Letellier wus gene,
et' Mm. Onimet, sud ccîîtonding that as the sud, therefome, it was for the ixiteceete eft'he
Federal Governent had the rigbt cf appoint- country te have hlm enîoved. The set of Mr.
ment et' Lieutenant-Governora, it had, thorefore, Letellier tewarda the DeBoucherville Miuistry
authority te dismiss them. Ho descibed the may have been, as alieged, both brutal sud

efèeeuce te England as sarnost uncoutitutional treacherous, sud te my mind it did puartakre cf
act, sud said hoe feit humiliated by the trans- both these qualifications ; but then tere le the
actien. Mr. Vallée sud Mm. Mousseau apokie in question whetlîer that act was net within bis
a similar strain ; sud Mr. Deijardins condemned constitutionsi t'uuctiou, sud, therefore, very
the course adopted by the Govemnor-Genemal, diffWult te deal with, especiaily lu view cf the
wbile ho palliated it ou the grouud that Hia fact that bis Ministry, whicb assumnes fuit me-
Excelleucy wus a young statesman, sud that it sponaibitity for it, la still lu power, sud so sus-
waa natumal for bim te take counsel t'romn the tained, after a genemal election en the issues iu-
authorities lu Englaud. The Hous on this vol ved, in the whole proceodinigethat led to the
adjourned, the debato on the Tariff being ana- criais.peuded by M. Ouimet'a motion. With the exception eft tis very cxcitiug ln-There waas large Miinisterial caucus yeater- terlude which occurred ou Tbursday night, the
day, at which it wss uuderstood that s tmuce et' dobateono the tariff bas dragged its woîîry iengtlx
some kind was agreed te. At auy ate, _the along, sud wholly occnpied the attention cf the
noonwithet furher nterrptionbyath-dis -etYeeA sme-speche-et' reat -bilit ou
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system. This oertainly ta flot an intereat for
whieh we ahould mun any risk of interrupting
the navigation of a great river snucb as the St.
Lq'wrence. Mr. Hickson, the Manager of the
Grand Trunk Railway, has written a powerfal
letter to Mr. MLewnnan, M.P., ag'tinst the
project fromn the atandpoint of Canadisa rail.
way intereats.

A Senate Committee has been examining into
some of the Pacifie Rail way contracta, and have
at least develoued soine remarkable discrepancies
between estimates and resuits, the results being
infinitely more expenaive than thoeatimatea.
The investigation is going on.

Sorne further evidence bas been taken before
the Immigration Committee ahowing the won-
derful richneaa of the soul of Manitoba, and the
fact is that there now ia a perfect rush from all
parts of the Dominion to that Province. But
those wbo are now going there are going too early,
and tbey ahould be cautioned to wait until the
roada are dried. Thero might bo good sonse on
the part of those who went to take advantsge of
the snow roads to go to flxed destinations ; but
after the sinow roada break np and before the
ordinary roada of the country are dry, the mud
ie more sticky than bird lie and makea the
roads uttemly impassable. Wben dry, however,
the roada become as biard and smooth as a bil-
liard table. People ahould, therefore, be warned
flot to start now 'antil warmn weather cornes.
Oue fact was testffiod bofore the Committee,
viz., that grass is now green in Manitoba,
while we have here two or three foot of anow.

It is umoured, and 1 believe correctly, that an
Order in Council has been already pasaed to
change the route of the Pacific Railway, and
carry it south of Lake Manitoba inatead of
tbmough the Narrows. This is a decision of vast
importance for local intereats in Manitoba and
the colonista who have settled weat of that
Province ; but according to Mr. Fleming it will
make the Pacific Railway twenty milea longer.

HA VE DEA FL-MUTES À CON-
S CIENVEy

In youm issue of the 29th, under the caption
of"I Primitive Conscience," appears an article
iu which q notations of a startling nature are
introduced, and uipon a portion of which 1
would like, with your kind permission, to offer
a few emarka.

Thore ia, especially one pamagrapli, to my
mmnd, so ermoneous that it ahouid flot be ai-
lowed to pas unnoticed. In the meantime
some one botter qualified may ise and explain
more fully. The statement I have roference to
is that which denies a primitive conscience to
deaf.mutes. I assume tbat.the authorities the
author quotes in a vague enough way, must,
wheu assert.ing that the " deaf and dumb coni-
prebiend neither law nom duty, neithor justice
nor injustico, neithor good nor ovil, neither
vice nom virtue," have meant only snh as, pos-
sesed of weak intellects unassisted by instruc-
tion, have gradually degeuematod into a atate
bordering on idiocy.

Again, some teachers cf the deaf and dnmb,
th e better to show the prdigion rnfri
ation worked by thoir efforts, have oftentimea
drawn inaccurate pictures of their untutored
minds, almost protending they had of brutes
inade men and, as it were, given thern soula.
It is a mo4t doplorablo error to imagine that
the ordinamy deaf-mute' bas, before receiving
techuical instruction, no inteliectual idea, no
notion of duty, no conception of ight and
wroug, sud tbat bis lifo is piLrely omganic and
animal. Xu8t the deaf-mute, because of bis
physical defocta, be brought below the level of
the animal?1

Wbat ia conscience 1 If it b. the faculty by
which we have ideas of right and wrong in re-
féence te actions, thon I affirm that a primi-
tive conscience cannot be denied to the deaf-
mîute, for, apart from the fact that bis mmid
doe not differ froni our own, hie bas, by coin-
pusati on for certain privations, resources un.
known to us, which, aided by the natamal law

that God haa, 1 believe, implanted in every
heart, enables him soon te form notions of
right and wong, which render him reaponsible
for bis actions, slthough obviously flot to the
extent of ordinary hearing porsons.

Weme I asked il' a desi.mure's knowl.dge of
moral good alLd ovil is innate or the resuit of
externat influence, I sbould-fromn my own ex-
pemience and study, and from the fact that pan.


